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whether the people ofofshakofshagsh39

luk get help or hotbot theearttheyarttheybrithey artbri
determined to have a prepre-
school this year unfbrtunatelunfortunately
the going is proving to be
rather roughtough joy hamilton
the city xlcrkclerkcailedcalled the tun
dra times last weekweektoto say how
inspired she hadiliad bbeenien by the
story of the struggles 0off the
tuluksakTuluksak people to start up
their own proschoolpropre school even
though theirattemptstheir attempts to get
statestite funding had proved bitilefitilefutile

VIwe felt good thatsomcthatsthat someomc
otherother milagosmilagesmliages are taking steps
ofor said

lianihamiltonllanlltn 04like the propfepeopfepeopk of
TutuluksaktulukiaTuluklukiasak hamilton saidsaithesawthethe
villagers of shablukshaeluksiiwlukSha eluk noticed
that othervillapspearbyother villages nearby had
receivedic elved funding forareforprefor preschoolpre school
and head start programs but
they had not

the villagersvillas ers began their
quest to have a preschoolpre school or
head startstartpro8ramprogram established
in their community in the early

1970s197ws the community grade
school was runmn by the bureau
otof indian affairs did not have
a kindergarten snand could

not start a preschoolpre school
thetile local state school was

for high school age studentsstud nt
only federal regulations crfcd41ed
forabi a minmlninluiiimtuo of 12 studentsstudntssi6dents
bcfbiitcouldbefore it ifouldicould helpoutaridhelp outandostand
shapelukshageluksliagelukShageluk had only seven ham
won laidsaid doings littleuglittlejuglittl eug
gling they capicne upup with 10
but stfllcouldstill could not get help

still the communitycommunityappuedcommunityappliedapplied
forot funds from the state to
build a preschoolpre school and they got
them consequently said ham
ilton thfyconstructedanidethey constnicedajilce
loglos building

encouraged by this they
againspit contacted the headiliad start
people told them they nownov

had a building so couldoul4ffieythey
help butut they golrfansrylqtsftry

1

with inus hamilton related
they wjvhosaid who areire you to

go and get 4 building and callcalf
i 1

ithodstanitlitidsiart
the al4iswcnvillagers then decided

ttheycy would somehowsomeh6v fund it
themselves they got anin unex-
pected andind lucky break hamhem
alltonllton11ton said when the school
district accidentally sent in
some 600 worth af6foffreofprepreschoolpre school
materialsnisterials additionally the
village sentsint for toys and otherothet
learninglearninisupp9essupplies

fallisfall is coming andshageand shage

luk is reidytogivereadyI1 to give itsts pre
schooleryschooleraschoolrsschoschoololerars omesome education but
one problem still remainsremilris no
teacher hamiltonhwnffto noted that
the village has advertised in
many placesbutplaces but no one seems
to wantviant to come out into the
iditarodiditarcidIdi tarod area and teach

they are offering 10 an
hourlhoutalhout and freefrei rentrint some of
the young women of the com-
munity aidare slieadyjincdalready lined up
as aides 1I would think it
would be a perfect job said

hamilton A really exciting
job


